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Stanford
Dr Lucile A Allen StanfordresignedDean of Women has resigned
reportreport
controversy
over
a
in a
accusing
charging her with accusingof
freshmen English professors ofsexually arousing
studentsrousing their students
emphasizingby purposefully emphasizing
erotic content of literatureliterature
two
The report written by twoMensformer chairmen of the Mens
pub
and Womens Councils was published by the Stanford Daily inin
of
an attempt to curb the tide ofmounting campus rumors
rumorsDealing with problems bebe ¬
and
tween the administration andCouncil
the Student Judiciary
JudiciaTJ Councildis ¬
the report reconstructed a disandcussion between Miss Allen and
Coun
members of the Womens Counciil
Suggests Seduction
Seductionsug ¬
The Dean supposedly suggested to the Council that thethe
professors were seducing fefe ¬
lydeliberatelymale Students
deliberatelyly
IStudents by deliberat
concentrating on the sexual asas ¬
pects of literature and had in atat
least one case reduced a studentstudent
to something no better than a-aastreetwalkerstreetwalker
roverove
The professors allegedly havehave
over
control overtheir students by virtue of theirtheir
power
grading powexercised

such

StudentRiceStudenfRiceStudentRice
RiceStudent
RiceStudenf
Student
Put Off CampusCampus
By College CourtTCourt

erWill
Will

The
he

Will Rice College CourtCourt

ruled last Wednesday that a-aacollege member who J1ad
accused
had accusednouse
himself
house violations
himself of open Tiouse
violationsmust move
and
moe off campus andw 1d Jbea bwould
parred
any fubarred frqrn
fu ¬
fromany
arred
fron
Collegeture residence
re
rest ence In the
tho College
The defendants
statementstatement
myselfread
I hereby accuse myself
of violation of the rules of resiresi
dence On several occasion therethere
mywere girls in my room in mymy
presencepresence
preencepreence
The accusation was read theTbe
the
rtghts of the accused were rerighrs
rights
re ¬
viewed and the plea of guiltyguilty
¬

was

reeehoed
received

Testimony

waswaswas
Wa-

taKen
staen
a cused and thetaien
taen from the accused
the
court
cour + went into closed sessionsession
The court stated that the dede
fendant was to move off camcam
pus by no later than 6 am MonMon
day February 15 1965 and toto
be barred from residence in thethe
C ollege for the remainder of hishis
Rice
career at RicerecommendedThe court also recommended
University
that he be placed on Universitydisciplinary probation for thethe
duratIon of the spring semester
duration
ihe full extent of1965 and for the
of
196566
the faU
fall semester 196566¬

¬
¬

willThe courts proceedings will
Col ¬
be discussed at a Will Rice Colto ¬
lege meeting after supper to-

nIght
night

Dean
The reports represented Deanan
Allen as trying to set up anwhich
espionage system under whichCoun ¬
members of the Womens Countheirtheircil would take note in their
ob ¬
English classes on anything obheardjectionable they heardheard
they
She requested that theythe
down the name of thewri
write
wite
of
teacher and the substance ofcharg- ¬
his remarks the report charg
blba
t rial was to baes The ma
bl
material
to the president ofof
over to
turned ver
han ¬
the university who would hanTiimself oror
dle the situation himself
of
submit it to senior members ofrep ¬
the department who would repcolleaguesrimand their colleagues
the
Dr Allen promised that thebe
informants names would bekept confidential so that theirtheir
professors would nner
discov ¬
never
neTer discovinformationer the source of information
used against themthem
tactics
When asked
sked if such tacticsacadem ¬
were not a violation of academic freedom the Dean repliedreplied
question
that the professors in questionsuch
had abused their right to suchprivilegea privilege
statedThe report further stated
Dean Allen as well as several
severalde onstratonstrat ¬
demonstrat
former deans had demonstrated their misunderstanding ofof

at
the student judiciary in atempts to control its politics
politicstempts
empts
jtempts
Councilsand to use the various Councils
as part of their administrativeadministrative
staff

1

c1arclara
c1ar
The jeport requestedd a claraThereport
bebe- ¬
fication of the relationship be
luggesting that
thattween the two suggesting
no
an administrator should be noonly
longer disciplinarian
longer
but onlycounselorcounselor
chargesAllenn denies the charges
Dr AlI
She
declared in the report Shestudentssaid
I1 believe the students
irto be honest in their
theirhave tried to18
tobe
ir
attempts to reconstruct disdis¬
morecussions which occurred more
than nine months ago but I-IIinterpretat- ¬
also believe their interpreta
inaccuratetions are inaccurate
ions
The reconstruction of the disdis ¬
cussion betweenDean Allen andand
the members of the Womens
WomensCouncil
was drawn from a-aapresent- ¬
statement signed and present
Engl sh Department
Departmented to the English
by three witnesses to the disdis ¬
publicationcussion Since the publication
stu ¬
of the report four other stuconversa ¬
witnesses to the conversadent vHtnesses
tion have issued statements concon ¬
firming the accuracy of the rere ¬
Il

port
Allegations
Absurd Allegationsex ¬
Profesilor
Professor Thomas Moser exheadl of the Englishecutive hell
English
allega
Department labels any allegamisconooct inin
gions of sexual misconduct
absurd
the department as absurdpublic
Reacting to the first publicstu ¬
airing of the report the stuemergency
dent government in emergencyas ¬
session passed a resolution asgov ¬
serting that the student govjuris
ernment shall
shaH have sole jurisaffairsdielton over student affairs
diciton
conduct
and conductofThe executive committee of
Stan ¬
the Academic Council Stannam ¬
fords top faculty group namryinvestigatory
investigatry
ed a threeman investigatorypeo ¬
ipterview all peocommitte to interview
controversycontroversy
contr9versy
ple involved in the contr9versywill
The report when made willexecutive
over to the executivebe turned overto
to
committee lld
and a copy sent toWallaceWallace
sident
reStanford PPresident
the
Sterling The committee and thee c ide
i d eedecidewideadministration will ddecide
reportwhether
hether to make the report
public
<

